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,BUSH fRE.
A bu-d- i lire has boon raging on

the mountains, on thb Kwa side of
Nuuiinu Valley, for the last two tr
thrco (lays past. The lack of rain
on the mountains is favorable to tho
lire. The grass ami bnsh are in u ilry
stale, which enables Iho destructive
elcmont to hold on ami make bond-wa-

The destruction to the forest
In the region whore the llro is must
ho eonsldoralile, nnrt it jts career is
to continue t tin destruction will also
continue. Our forests ha vo become
so much diminished' of lato years
from various unutjuNflhut we cuuuot
afford any furlher diminution. In
this case, the iiuestiou arises wliether
It Isjjujt the duly of tho (ioverninent
to a" iliipl some means with the view

ot extiiifjuisldng the tire?

IS IT STILL A CORPORATION?

ljiuiou Ui'i.u.tin: Iii your issue
of yesterday, under Hie headiny of
"Sugar Matter-,- " I notice the fol-

lowing in regard to the position that
tho American Itullnerv Company
hohhi, In its relations with the "Su-
gar Tnibts" and Iho huar l'lanters
Willi whom the l oinpany has alreauy
made, or U about to make contracts.
Some of the remaiks made by the
writer of the Idler, with the view of
advising lliu planteis as to tho legal
stains and responsibilities of the
compmiy, ate unguarded and more
than possibly wiitten without rellec-tio- n,

else, knowing as he must have
known, the ah-inil- illegality of Iho
"Trusts" he certainly would have
hesitated bcfoio deelaring that "as
tho American Uellnery Company has
no existence in law, tho contractu
made with it by the planters, for the
sale and purchase of sugar, are void
uml of no effect." Why has the
company no existence in law? True,
It sold and transferred to the
"Trusts" its franchises and corpo-
rate rights, with thi intent of merg-
ing its existence into that of the
purchaser but, the Trusts tlieui-selve- s

having been declared by the
law, illegal, ami having never had
a legal existence, it follows ex ne-

cessitate that, any contracts of trans-
fer or any transfer made with it or
to it, in Its assumed corporate ca-

pacity, became and were by the
very operation of the law, null and
void, and the American Refinery
Company though still holding the
"Trusts" htoek in lieu of their own
charter, ore nevertheless, the present
and only owners of the franchises
and corporate powers, fully and as
legally as they were, before the
transfer look place, and on proper

Franco.

application to the Courts, would se-

cure a decree setting aside the trans-
fer, and ie-i- n vesting it, with all the
rights, powers, etc., which it was
supposed to have transferred to the
"Trusts."

The "Trusts" under the transfer,
took nothing and the American
Company though executing the sale
with all solemnity, really never for
a moment became dispossessed of
their corporate life. It can make
valid contracts for both sale and
purchase, and can sue and lie sued,
with all the legal effect and respon-
sibility it had before the transfer,
the law never having recognized it
as other than a corporation. L.(.

THE PACIFIC ISLANDS.

A rivalry between three (real
European junvcrs--EiiKlniu- France
and Germany has been going on
for Home years, in taking pohiiCbsion
of the inlands in the Pacific ocean.

These islands are desired by the
maritime nations, mainly, for two
reasons. One is, that each nation
desires, thereby, to increase the
area of its commerce; and thu other,
thai it wishes to obtain naval sta
tions in the case of an outbreak of
war. France has a third reason for
holding New Caledonia, which she
lias long used as a settlement for her
convicted criminals.

Every little while, we hear that
one or other of the powers has "an-
nexed" mi island, or a group of
islands, In the Eastern seas;' and
sometimes these annexations, made
by one of the powers, give rise lo
Jealousy and protest on the part of
the others.

The total area of all the smaller
groups of the l'aeillc islands is
stated to be about forty-fiv- e thousand
square miles, which are occupied by
a barbaric population of about eight
hundred thousand. This is exclu-
sive of Australia, New Guinea and
the Malay islands.

England holds the lion's share ol
l'aeillc island possessions. Here are
the great island of Australia, which
may be culled a continent by itself j

Tasmania, Kvvr Zealand, the Fiji
islands and u large part of New
Guinea, She also controls many of
the little islands scattered In the
seas near these large ones; and there
are other islands which England
claims, but of which she has not yet
taken actual possession.

Next to England, Germany pos-
sesses thu most Important colonies
in the J'ucillc; although Germany
begun her J'acillc annexations al u
much more recent period than

She now holds ft rmf t of
New Guinea, New Drltaiu, the
Solomon and the Mnrahal islands ;

her possessions cover an area of
something like one hundred thousand
ffpiaro miles.

. Germany also ninrtc an attempt a

5'oarbr two ago, to annex the Cnro-"lin- e

islands, which hae lotus been
claimed by Spain, but as yet lias not
definitely occupied the group It is
probable that Germany will in no
long time make un attempt to annex
the two impoitatit groups of Samoa
and Tonga, which have a decided
commercial a? w ell as naval value.

The French have been busy among
tho l'aeillc islands for nearly half a
century. Their principal possessions
there are the large Island of New
Caledonia, used mainly an a penal
settlement, and the group of Loyally
Islands, lying just eastward of New
Caledonia. These possessions cover
an area of about five thousand square
miles, and have a population of
about sixty thousand, of whom a

considerable part are convicts.
Of smaller groups, the French

claim the Marquesas, the Tuauiotu
archipelago, the Society islands,
and the Austral, though their hold
on some of these numerous, but
rather unimportant islands Is not
very strong.

It may bo said generally of the
greal general divisions of t ho l'aei-
llc islands, that the English mainly
rule in Australasia ; the Spanish in
Micronesia; the French in Polynesia,
and the Germans in Melanesia.

Some of the l'aeillc islands are
set down on European maps as be-

longing to the United Stales. For
the most part, these are lonely little
islands lying in open sea, southward
of the Sandwich or Hawaiian group.
Tho reason why these islands aie
allotted to tho United States proba-
bly is thai their guano deposits are
worked by American companies.

It seems, however, to ue taken Tor

granted in Europe thai the Sand-
wich islands will, at no distant date,
become an American possession, as
the American residents in lliein al-

ready hold political and commercial
control.

The annexations of the l'aeillc
islands are made by the European
powers, of course, without any

to the wishes of Iho natives.
They are accomplished by the siin-pl- o

application of superior physical
force.

Yet it may lie said Unit, perhaps
in u majority of instances, the na-

tives submit to their conquerors
witli good grace, and though slow lo
become themselves civilized, do not
deny themselves the boons of civil-

ization which their conquerors bring
to them. Exchange.

BENEFIT CONCERT.

w evening a grand com-

plimentary concert will be tendered
to MIbs Grace l'orter and Siguor
Cauipobcllo, by a number of our
most prominent citizens. On this
occasion the beneficial ies will be
assibted by Mr. .1. W. Yarndlcy,
violinist; Mr. Felix Ollerl, pianist;
and the. Hoyal Hawaiian l'aud, un-

der direction ol Bandmaster llerger.
The admission will be 81, balcony
7.j cents, gallery fit) cents.

HOMESTEAD LOTS.

The Minister of .Interior announ-
ces lots surveyed and in the market,
under the Homestead Act. There
are .'59 lots in the district of North
Kona, (i al Ahualoa, .'1.0 at Kaapahu,
12 at Ileneliencula, and !50 at 1'aau- -
ilo, llamulcua, all on the inland of
Hawaii. Tho survey may be ex-

amined at the survey office in Hono-
lulu, Persons desirous of obtaining
lots must apply in writing to the
Minister of Interior, upon blank
forms provided by the Government
for that purpose. Tho mini of 10
must accompany each application.
The applicant will bo allowed five
years in which to pay for the land.
He must within one year build a
house upon the land and begin to
occupy the same, occupation to con-

tinue for the remainder of the five
years. Within two years the land
miisl be enclosed by a substantial
fence.

ENGLISH SIMPLICITY OF MAHI1ER.

If there in auytliiug which Kii;libli
women (lifelike more than another it
ii making a fuss. They do not gush
over a new acquaintance or over an
old one. It its the avoidance of fuss
and gush and nlojipy compliments
which has gained them a reputation
for coldness of manner. The cold-
ness of manner is simplicity of man-
ner; that, and nothing elbc, and it
is simplicity of nature which dictates
the biinple manner. Lunch may
mean a party of twenty people, but
whether twenty or two there is no
ceremony. The ladies walk into
the dining-roo- m by tlienibelves, the
men htraggle after, and find their
way to Mich scat as suit them. The
talk is as easy as if you were bitting
about a lire, or more ho. If the
lunch is a small one, the talk ripples
about the tabic; if large, you have
to take your chance iwtlt the two
fellow creatures next you men or
women, as chance, you or superior
strategy may have determined. So-

ciety does not object to serious
topics, or even to the serious treat-
ment of them ; what it objects to is
podanlry, pretention, dulhios to
that which is heavy as distinguished
from that which is hcrious, It has
profeioncch, and strong preferences,
but it will endure much. What it
will nut endure Is tho professor who
brings into lis presence the fcolcuiui-tie- s

of the lecture-room- , or the man
who arrives with u mission. fN, Y.
Tribune,
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A MENAGERIE MANAGER ATTACKED BY

caoncDitES.
An exfitlns scene occurred re

cently at Hone, in Algeria, at H

Aquarium a sort of itinerant im-

airerle. The special feature of this
Aquarium consisted in a collodion
of no fewer than soventy crocodiles,
which were fed publicly at stated
hours by the manager, M. Porunlct.
lie always wore a pair of 'Welling-
ton boots, and had a stick with
which he beat off the reptiles when
they became too ravenous and at-

tempted to snap the food out of his
hands. On this ocoaslou he was sit-

ting on the back of his largest cro
codile, ami Kept leeillng too re9t lor
nbout ten minutes, when all at once,
as he turned lus head and put out
his hand to the attendant forla piece
oi meat, one of the others crawled
up to him and bit him in tho sto-

mach. A shout was raised by tho
spectators, and those around tho
tantc tried to heal away the croco-
dile, which, notwithstanding M.

l'ernolet's blows, began whirling
round his prey as if lo tear
him to pieces. Unfortunately, in
struggling, M. l'eruolet slipped and
fell in tho very midst of tlto leptilcs,
which all rushed on him with fury.
A panic look place among the spec-
tators, who mostly lied. Neverthe-
less II. l'eruolet was rescued. Al-

though his wounds are serious, ills
lifo is not thought to bo in danger.

Exchange.

REMOVAfbV SUPERSTITION.

Science has delivered religion from
its heaviest incubus, superstition, by
putting events in connection wilh
their natural causes. A Hawing sky
was shown to bo not an angry por
tent, bill u display of eleelricily.
Thus in many ways science relieved
the world of an incubus of fear and
misery that well-nig- h outweighed
thu joy of human existence. Tho
chureii for centuries utilized for its
own purposes the dread phenomena
ol nature, turning their terrors into
instruments of torture through the
ignorance and credulity of the peo-

ple. It may have been sincere
enough, but it was the sincerity of
a common and universal ignorance.
Science lias nearly put an end to all
that, and thus lias rendered a ser-
vice to religion as well as to human-
ity ;for it is lntal to the church lo cling
superstitious which the iulclligcnce
of the world lias discarded. The
ecclesiastical body which recently
voted down evolution hurl neither
science nor thu Ihblo, but il indict-
ed an enormous injury upon itself,
tin injury fiom which only science
can deliver it, n it surely will do
in due lime. Kcv. Dr. Munger in
Forum.

WHAT'S III A NAME.

A lawyer of Temple Court was
looking over some papers his Ger-
man client had brought, and every
signature had a menace in il as it
stood:

"A. Schwindlcr."
"Mr. Schwindler, why don't you

write your name some oilier way;
write out your first name, or some-
thing? I don't want people to think
you are a swindler."

'Veil my Got, sir, how mueli
better you dinl that looks?" and he
wrote.

"Adam .Schwindlcr
Globe.

SI. Paul

Young doctor: "They don't bleed
people nowadays as they did twenty
years ago, do they, professor? Pro-
fessor : "Not with the lancet."

"So you have concluded not to
marry Alibi Nickle? I heard fihe
was ill, and I suppose she is failing
fast." "No, but her father is."

Condemned criminal : "Mr. Sher-
iff, will you see my body is accord-
ed a decent burial?" Sheriff (cold-
ly): "I'll see you hanged first."

The new waltz to be introduced
tiie coming feeaton "will embrace
several new figures. " Quite a num-
ber of young and pretty figures were
embraced in the old waltzes.

A

"WATCTED

IIOItSK Shocr ami General Bmitb.
Apply by letter fwllb referenced,

Muling iibifitii'H anil Kiiimv,
HAWAIIAN 'J'KAMWAYS CO..

1E0H Kinj;Mnci.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rPJIi; aniitiiil Meeting of Iho flor:k.
J. holders of Ilia I'c pie's Jee As lie.
frleernlor GV. will be held on 'WHS-DA-

Mun Ii Till , IHf!). at JO o'clock
A, m,, al the (."iM.ii-,y'- olllei',
h reel. W. K. KOHTUK,
180 id

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpilJ-- ; aiiuuiil iiieeling of (be sloelc-- i.

hohlerx of Hid Inter Inhinil Steam
NavlKiilion Co., (I.hiilted). will be held
on TUUaDAY, March r..l6J), at 10
o'eloeli A. ., al their olllee on (iueen
Ktieet. .1. UNA,

ficeietury.
Jlonohilu, I'eb, l, IfiM. 177 J2t

180 If

'J'O LET

riMIU Melueriiy Hull.
jl iiiy io

M. MoINBKXY,
G'or. Fori & Meicliunt hU,

EOJt SALE
In

1. pleii(ld order; aleo
One Octavo Ohleker- -

nil.' J'i.ieo. Apply to N. H- - Orlnlwiini
Ai Co,. (iii:en iticet, or at

M, J.OUIWOX,
IrOlw S5l Klnjjblieut.

7F YOU FIND
JL advurtUu it in the Daily JIui.i-KTi- n

Auction Sale by Jsrats P. MorjM. Auction Sties by Janus F. Korttn

Special Crei Sale !
. Hou0JJii,ra

rnwoOAllHIAGUB

ANYTHING.

lly outer of Mosul". II, IIt Kfchl .fc Co.,
I will Mill t I'nldli- - An. dm,

On Saturday, Feb. 23d,
AT Ml O'CLOCK A.M.,

Al my tVikMroo.m, Queen Mrcet,

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

A hiree lusuilinonl of

3NU3W GOODS!
Cnniprlslug

GROCERIES,
Saidlnoa CiimllcF, Full,
Vinegar, W1M1 Hlim, Olive Oil,
Venrs, Jains, I liocol-ite- ,

SOAPS", Etc. Etc.
Hides of Wrapping l'upur,
Kindlera, Murlut ite binge baskets,

Demijohns, Bags,
Hleo Hhks, Bugur I'iiki",
I'uddy ling, Kail Timiic,

Colden Seal Tobacco,
lut iirrlvu!. Also,

HARDWARE;
tlul. Huekuts A- Till s, Sniirupiinn,
Ihnuneled Wine, lie X.iils,
Cane Ktiivo, lion IIuiIhii-imIh- , eto ,

Also, a mull lev ieo of

Ap

nnnp.ipnv a m arc;
unviunuii i w 4umu

177 (i

7

own

'.risitJUH biitiniAi..
.J AS. AIOIUJAX,

lniiu,r.

chooner Waishu"

Foi--
j?k--

yiras
issim Sale

AT AUCTION.
On Saturday, I'-- I23cJ,

lli O'CLOCK. XOO.V,
Al Kish MiuUl Wliiil", I ulll sell nt

I'ii Mi Auuiloii,

The Hawaiian Sclir "VValcliu," 05 tons

With .Siilhi, Anel.fJiii, IJtMiH, ele
C'OlllpluU'.

Tho vowel in In '""1 rendition, uml
(iii;,4('ed In a onil, paying Iriuli!

on I lie Kuuiii route.
I'liilles wiflilnt u ijnoil vesrul for the

blind tnulu hIiouIiI tint mlfcH llih upper.
liuiii).

TOItJW CASH.

S""For further purlleiilnri', apply to

JAS. F. BIOItAN,
177 II

nc

F.
A i'(!

AT
the

in iiipw

Aneilonecr.

Loase of HosiEO
vVrL" AXJO'i'tOJN'.

On Tuesday, Feb. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. Tit..

On the piemii-ec- , hide of Punchbowl,
(directly onpoitc Kin ui i. I will
sell at Public Aucti" n,

The Lease oi the Premises
Occupied by Mr. MoiIcdboii, as a reel
dence. There in a

Dwelling House on tho Lot
Containing J'urloi, Dining-room- ,

Kitchen and (Jiii-hous- 'J'liu
ICilHC hnu

X'lll'! Xi'tlVH (O I'll II

Willi privilege of live yiaw cxtciiBlon
at 20 per ii n ii it in . Alto at the mime
time will be told Iho

Entire Household Furniture !

rQy- - The road lo (lie
Quarry, I'liiiehbowl strict,
lot.

178 Id

TIIIOlH CAKII.

(loveriiiiicnt
le.-id-s to the

JAS. F. MOJtGAN,
Auctioneer.

SHARES OF

Paia Sup Stock !

A-'J- A.IJCTIOJV.

On Friday, Rlarch 1st,
AT IM 0'!l,(M!It A'OO.V.

At my Siilesrooin, Queen elreul, 1 will
tell at I'iiIiIIo Auction, for in.

count of wlinm it may
concent,

1

01'

Paia Sugar Stock !

170 Id

TI'.II.IIH (JAHII.

JAS. E. MOJtGAN,
A'letioueer.

NOTICE.

ri'JIH power of nllnrney itlvmi hy inn
i. 10 Mr. Flunk Jlruun on Henleiabir

JJI. 1808, Iiuh been levnked iiceoidiiig lo
lu leiniH, mid i.ucli levoeitlioii linn been
duly icnouled,
178 21 W, H, LUOl-J- ,

On WocliioiKlny, Fob. 27th,
AT 10 0IM.riL A. M

At tno r l'li are or Air. t. I l.tuiliiK,
N'i. H i rut mar Kinnia. Con ac
count (if li I lirllirt I 111 sell at Publlo 1

Auction,
Tho Entire Mouseh'd Furniture,

lllllilUrH ill HUt

One Emerson Upright Piano !

7,l Oct'iw, In porfeel tono and older j

Yulvoi Plush Hookers,
MiimIp liiud,

Rattan and Wicker Furniture,
l.tirge Center Hujr I'onlniB,
l.aee Cumin ni il Polio,
ailulilCliiinilii'li-r.l'- l lures,

"Bovolcd Fronch. Plato Mirror,
11 itijdai; huinn,

KxiriHou Dining Table,
1. W. Murblelop Sideboard,

Ii5. "W. 33oolci.iyc,
11. 'V. UlwlrH, MaiblelopTiib'o,
Crncliiiy mid Ulimswnre,

B. W. Marblotop Bodroom Sot.
Ollpier As llnlr MntlrnsecR,
Vuithir Pillow . Mrwpiltu NcU,
lJiiu I; NVnliiiii ('liollbiilure,

1 Ash Bedroom Set

Ono

1 I'lilnieil HoJronm Hit.
It nl('Miiiir, (liirdnn 'loulo,

Mcdalilou Rango and Utensils,

1,'UVII MllWUI', llflH',
I'olB ol Km nt, Al--

Bqviavo Box Top BUGGY
1 Sulci' SlDgloHarnosp,

lite, T.ic, Hie, Km,

lay-Tli- i' pri'iiilhiw will
tptciloii (iii 'I UI.bDAY,
II a, M, to!! v. ,

lie fur In-

dia flillll

JAH. F. AIOHCJAN,
1M) 41 Aumiuncrr.

HAWAIIAN

CffliiigcMiiiiiitCo.'sM
AT

On Frid ay

nniiii
till,

1

AT l O'CLOCK .MOO.V,

At my Hiliuro in, f'nei'ii htrriil, I will
sell ni l'lilillc Aucii'iii, on account of
lili-ho- ic C!i ., plulKi-H- ,

U HIIAItl-J- Oil

Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-

ing Company's Stock 1

(Cerilflenlu No, Kl.)

Tim Milil 3lrien of K'.ooU lliwlli been
plei'gc.l t,i naii A-- (Jo. by K,
I.j'.n in enllnti-rn- l teeurlly for llm pny-ii-

ni of two (iTiniii pionibsory notes lor
i 0 eneh. mill dined April 18, 1HH.0,

Defiiuh having been inii'lii In the
both pilnelpiil aiul Interest.

leo if

'minim :ahji.
,TAS. 3?. illOKGAN,

Aaciionrer.

Uawaiian Tramways Co.,

I'liliima
5:!J0 a, m. and

i.niiTi:i.

TBRfiE TABLE:

for Ilillo only
every hour iiiitll di.su

1 m.j liiftiear lOiJOi', i,

2

From I'ftlanin for llllle I lunge and
Wniliiki 7!l() a. m, and every hour
until fl;10 i', m.

J'rom Ibflo Itiuifie lor 0,00
a. m.i 7:C0 a. M.. uml every luilf hour
nnlil !),!!) 1'. m.; Iiibluu 10,3(1 r, M,

l'rom WiiikIM lor I'a!iinm-7- d0 A. ,

and uvtiry hour until 10:10 ; m.

Kxiru O.ipj from for Ilillo
Hungf 12 noon, I I M,, f v. m,, and
from JililaUiwBUiUJaiftnr.M,

HOKDAVH,

Klrnt cms fiom for Itllle
HaiiKU only at (J:!!0 A. M,

I'lmtenrJ'roin
at7il() A. ,

AtlCJ'I'IOW.

arch

for WhIIjIUI- -

I'fmo.i'fioni Wulltllfl ntBilO A, i,

First car from Illlh) Hune nt 7 i m.

NoeMiu our nt 'i noon, ) r, irfp. m, fiom I'lilmmt,

Opening of Oalm College

On uml iificr Wednesday, llm SOIh
will run lo Mini from Onliu

College as undert

Leave 1'iiliiinn-liiCOc-

M,,-lia-

wi'.i'.ii un,
i,ll

Illlll

benvo Onliu G'nllcjjc 7ili0 m.i iTiO

a. ii, lOiBO a. m.i ailirij'.M, mill OHO
J'. Al.

beivo I'aliliiiii- -
. At.

Uniige

I'aliinm

I'ahiina

J'yilaiiia

Lino,

HlVOA,

HWKHAVH.

heave Onliu Oollcgc-- A,

,M, mid (lC0 M,

A .111 .
I,, A, ! ,

M. I', M.

A, H

A,

12 It) p, m. mill Ki Id

11:20 A, M 10.50

t?r'rime Tnbh) now iciiilyi nihel
eeiu. 177 tf

A'OTKJE,

liorimii fmiittl trecmshiir or
HliimiliiK mi IhuKIJIdOIJOUiiimU

will MIlUHeeiltl'll.
1701m IIQHBUT I.I8IIMAN1

id f p.ijt.tou ft on
id. r. jmuujLiJLfcn isu w.

ILWINO TAKEK M'DCK AND AHK OfKKIH0

All G-ood- s at Greatly Reduced Pripps I

SJ'KCIAI. HAHUAIKM 01'

Remnato n Ml Departments.

Una

":yi

Jut Flesh Lot of

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE !
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